
By Jack Hammett
reporter@leader-call.com

 Two Currie residents died 
Sunday in a massive structure fire 
on Smith Drive as first-respond-
ers rushed to rescue them, Jones 
County officials reported.
 Ruth McCoy, 76, and Thomas 
McCoy Jr., 50, couldn’t be saved 
despite the efforts of Jones County 
Sheriff’s deputies who tried to get 
them out without regard to their 
own safety or lives. A deputy heard 
noises coming from the front door, 
but when a rescue was attempt-

ed, the fire flashed and grew too 
intense, a source with knowledge of 
the incident said. Deputy LaDean 
Byrd suffered smoke inhalation 
and some trauma to the face during 
the attempt, officials said.
 At about 11:20 p.m., a bystander 
dialed 911, not knowing the home’s 
address. Jones County dispatchers 
located the house by “pinging” the 
caller’s cellphone signal. Upon vol-
unteers’ arrival, the home was en-
gulfed and flames were shooting 50 
feet into the air, Jones County Fire 
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By the Numbers
                                     Cases   Deaths
Mississippi ..... 240,309 .....5,186
Covington Co. .....2,033 ..........69
Forrest County ....5,733 ........111
Jasper County.....1,603 ..........31
Jones County ......5,953 ........103
Smith County .....1,142 ..........20
Wayne County ....1,893 ..........27
As of Jan. 10; From Miss. Dept. of Health
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DEADLY BLAZE

A firefighter looks at the blaze on Smith Drive just before donning his helmet. Below, after the blaze had been somewhat beaten back with 
defensive tactics, Jones County firefighters continued to work the scene for several hours. (Photos by Jack Hammett)

Two killed in massive house fire in Currie

Ex-cheer 
coach dies 

in county jail
By Mark Thornton
editor@leader-call.com

 A man who was remembered as a 
successful cheerleading coach was 
found dead in his jail cell over the 
weekend, according to reports from the 
Jones County Sheriff’s Department.
 Andrew Jones, 34, was found unre-
sponsive at the Jones 
County Adult Deten-
tion Center by correc-
tions officers around 
4:30 p.m. Saturday. 
 The Mississippi Bu-
reau of Investigation 
is handling the death 
investigation, which is 
standard procedure, 
JCSD officials said.
 Jones was being housed in a cell 
by himself, sources close to the case 
said, so no foul play was suspected. 
The cause of death didn’t appear to be 
suicide, another source with knowledge 
of the case said, adding that Jones 
had an ongoing medical condition, not 
COVID-19.
 Jones was arrested for burglary and 
possession of beer in a dry county last 
month after being accused of breaking 
into the home of Deputy David Cole-
man on Flynt Road. He was being held 
in the jail on $15,000 bond.
 The deputy reportedly caught Jones 
walking down his front-porch steps, 
and the suspect said he was “looking 
for a female” he had just dropped off, 
according to the report. The deputy’s 
children were in the home but not 
injured. 
 Jones had a good reputation working 
with children for years, but he wound 
up with a drug problem, several sourc-
es with knowledge of him said on the 
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EPD officer airlifted after accidental shooting

McKee

By Jack Hammett
reporter@leader-call.com

 An Ellisville police officer was critical-
ly injured Friday but remains stable af-
ter his gun was accidentally discharged, 
officials said.
 Jones County Sheriff’s deputies re-

sponded to an injury report on Indian 
Trail in the Calhoun area just before 10 
p.m. EPD officer Justin McKee, whose 
mother made the report, was report-
edly cleaning his .40-caliber service 
pistol when a chambered round struck 
him in the stomach, JCSD Investigator 
J.D. Carter said. McKee was airlifted to 

South Central Regional Medical Cen-
ter, then transferred to Forrest General 
Hospital in Hattiesburg and placed in 
intensive care.
 “Even in law enforcement we some-
times see our own,” Carter said. “And 
even a law enforcement officer has to 
watch what he’s doing. We’re keeping 

him and his family in our prayers.”
 McKee’s first day with the EPD was 
Nov. 30, said Chief Bruce Russell, who 
called McKee a promising new hire. 
Doctors told Russell that the injury is 
survivable, though some organs will 
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